ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Transplantation of corneal epithelial cells is the principal therapy for a leading cause of corneal blindness, limbal stem cell deficiency (LSCD) [1] [2] , which develops due to depletion of epithelial stem cells at the limbal region of the cornea. Currently, limbal stem cell transplantation is undertaken in a few specialist hospitals across the developed world. These cells are mainly expanded ex vivo on amniotic membrane, in discrete laboratory facilities associated with hospitals where the transplant is performed. As techniques for limbal stem cell transplantation (LSCT) develop, hospital laboratories involved in production of cells for this therapy may be replaced by larger distribution centres. Inherent benefits of these centres include opportunities to develop a broad base of expertise for cell preservation and shipment, to replace and/or compliment well-established, but less efficient and economical, cryopreservation methods.
In the present study, we hypothesised that biocompatible hydrogels may be applied to the short-term transport/storage of corneal epithelial cells demonstrated to reconstruct functional corneal epithelium in humans presenting LSCD [1] [2] . A clear advantage of this method of cell storage in comparison to established cryopreservation methods is that it ensures the quick and easy retrieval of cells at their time of use.
Hydrogels have been applied extensively as cell carriers or 3D cell culture systems [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Fibrin hydrogels have been used for the delivery of limbal epithelial cells [3] , and another biomaterial, electrospun poly(lactide-co-glycolide), has been reported as a biodegradable cell carrier system for these cells [4] . Collagen gels have also been demonstrated as suitable substrates for the expansion and delivery of 4 limbal epithelial cells [5] [6] . Alginate hydrogels, one of the most well-characterised cell immobilisation substrates [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , have been used to encapsulate a wide variety of cell types including retinal 7 and seminiferous tubule [8] epithelial cells, probiotic bacteria [9] , pancreatic islet cells [10] , parathyroid cells [11] , neuroblastoma cells [12] and fibroblasts/keratocytes [13] .
The immuno-isolatry and semi-permeable structure of alginate gels has made this biomaterial an attractive substrate for the transplantation of cells as treatment for diseases including hormone (diabetes [10] ) and protein (hypoparathyroidism [11] ) deficiency conditions. The structures of alginate gels have also been reported to influence encapsulated cells and tissues [12, [14] [15] [16] . Previous reports have demonstrated that an increase in alginate gel porosity enhanced the secretion of proteins and solutes from encapsulated cells [14] [15] [16] , and changing alginate concentration has been demonstrated to influence the movement of solutes through this gel [14] . The mannuronic and guluronic acid content of alginate gels also determines permeability [17] [18] . 
METHODS

Culture of a human corneal epithelial (HCE) cell-line
A human corneal epithelial (HCE) cell-line [22] was cultured in DMEM/F12,1:1 supplemented with 5% FBS, 0.5% DMSO, 10 ng/ml hEGF, 5 mg/ml insulin, 100 IU/ml penicillin and 100 mg/ml streptomycin, at 37°C under 5% CO 2 and 95% humidity.
Cells were replenished with fresh medium every 3 days and grown to 70-80% confluency.
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Isolation of epithelial cells from the cornea
The established bovine cornea model [5] [6] 23] 
Cell viability analysis
Cells were extracted from calcium alginate gel masses and discs using alginate Cells were then lysed using dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO), incubated for a further 10 min at 37°C, mixed and the absorbance of the reaction product (formazan) was measured at 540 nm.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis of calcium alginate structure
The internal surfaces of calcium alginate and calcium alginate/HEC gels were examined by SEM. Gels were fixed in 1.25% (v/v) glutaraldehyde and post-fixed for 2 hours in 1% aqueous osmium tetroxide, washed in distilled water and passed through a graded ethanol series (50%, 70%, 90% and 100%) before dehydration through critical point drying. Dehydrated gels were fractured to expose internal surfaces, mounted on aluminium stubs and sputter coated with gold before examination using SEM (FEI Quanta FEG 600, UK).
Determination of alginate M/G ratios
Alginate solution was prepared in deionised water at a concentration of 2.5% (w/v).
Alginate solutions (5cm 3 aliquots) were placed in 10 cm 3 glass microwave tubes spheres (point at which the gels split) was recorded. Force was recorded as the mechanical limit of the gels, described as comparative yield force and 10 measurements of each gel sample were performed.
Analysis of cell distribution in HEC-modified calcium alginate gel discs
HCE cells were encapsulated in calcium alginate (1.2% alginate) or HEC-modified calcium alginate (1.2% alginate/1.2% HEC, 1.2% alginate/2.4% HEC) gel discs. Gels were embedded in OCT (TissueTek), frozen and cryosectioned. Transverse sections of gels were mounted on glass slides with Vectorshield containing DAPI fluorescent stain to visualise cell nuclei. Sections were observed by fluorescence microscopy (Carl Zeiss Meditec, Germany).
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Statistical Analysis
Unpaired Student's t-tests were performed using Microsoft Excel. Results are presented as the mean of 3 individual experiments with standard error of mean and P-value ≤ 0.05 considered significant.
RESULTS
Calcium alginate supports corneal epithelial cell viability in a differential manner under various storage conditions
To examine the suitability of a calcium alginate hydrogel for preservation of corneal epithelial cells, the effects of alginate concentration, storage condition and period of encapsulation on cell viability were investigated. A greater proportion (50%) of live primary epithelial cells was extracted from alginate gels under chilled storage than from gels maintained under cell culture storage. Cells from cell culture storage, however, assembled into large sheets ( Figure 2C .i) whereas those from chilled storage only assembled into small colonies ( Figure 2C .ii), after extraction from gels. Under ambient storage, limbal epithelial cell viability was very poor; cells did not remain alive for longer than 3 days (Figures 2A and 2B ).
Taken together, these data demonstrate that 0.6% (w/v) alginate gel masses store corneal epithelial cells most effectively in either a chilled or cell culture environment. These conditions require further optimisation, however, to limit cell proliferation and enhance cell viability.
14 The structure of calcium alginate gels may influence the viability of encapsulated cells
Variations in cell viability between gels formed from different alginate concentrations (see Figure 1) suggested that the structure of gels may affect their ability to support viable cells. Therefore, the internal structures of 0.3% (w/v), 0.6% (w/v) and 1.2%
(w/v) alginate gel masses were examined by SEM.
Gel masses comprised irregular internal pore spaces which increased in size with decreasing alginate concentration ( Figure 3 ). Pore diameters ranged from 0.2-3.0 µm within a 0.3% (w/v) gel ( Figure 3A) , 0.1-1.0 µm within a 0.6% (w/v) gel ( Figure   3B ) and 0.1-0.4 µm within a 1.2% (w/v) gel ( Figure 3C ). Cells were more robustly viable in 0.3% (w/v) and 0.6% (w/v) alginate gels with large pores than 1.2% gels with relatively smaller pores (see Figure 1 ). Therefore the internal structure of alginate gels may influence the viability of encapsulated cells.
The viability of primary epithelial cells is enhanced in thin discs of calcium alginate
Modifications to the shape of alginate gels have been previously shown to enhance the viability of immobilised neuroblastoma cells [12] . We therefore, altered the macrostructure of gels from an amorphous mass (approximately 6 mm depth and 12.5 mm width) to a thin disc (approximately 1.5 mm depth and 19 mm width) ( Figure   4 ). We hypothesised that the reduced depth of a 1.2% (w/v) alginate gel disc would compensate for low cell viability observed in a 1.2% (w/v) gel mass, by presenting a shorter distance for mass transfer of nutrients to and waste from immobilised cells, as previously reported [14] .
Cell viability was enhanced in gel discs ( Figure 5 ) compared to gel masses (compare Figure 2 and Figure 5 ), and cells did not proliferate within gels. In gel discs, the highest proportions of viable cells were recovered from ambient storage ( Figure   5A and 5B), previously demonstrated as unable to support viable cells in 0.6% (w/v) gel masses for longer than 3 days (see Figure 2) . After a 7 day encapsulation period, 52±5% of initially encapsulated cells ( 3X10 5 ) remained alive in gel discs under ambient storage ( Figure 5A ). After 1, 3 and 5 day encapsulation periods, cell viability between gel masses and discs were similar under chilled storage (compare Figure 2 and Figure 5 ), but after a 7 day encapsulation period a significantly greater (P ≤ 0.05)
proportion of initially encapsulated cells remained alive in gel discs (29±7%) ( Figures   5A and 5B) than in gel masses (7±3%) ( Figure 2A ).
As observed within gel masses (see Figure 2) , the lowest levels of viable cells were extracted from gels maintained under cell culture storage ( Figure 5A and 5B). In gel discs, live cells extracted from cell culture storage were, however, able to assemble into cell sheets ( Figure 5D .i). This pattern of post-extraction growth was similar to that of live cells from ambient storage ( Figure 5D .ii). Although cell viability was robust in gel discs under chilled storage, during post-extraction culture, only single cells from chilled storage adhered to culture dishes ( Figure 5D .iii). The mitochondrial activities of cells from chilled and ambient storage were similar ( Figure   5C ). Therefore, the inability of chilled storage live cells to assemble into colonies or sheets was not due to reduced levels of metabolically active cells.
Collectively, these data demonstrate that modification of the macro-structure of a calcium alginate gel from an amorphous mass to a thin disc enhances corneal epithelial cell viability, limits cell proliferation and overcomes the reduction in cell viability observed with increases in alginate concentration.
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Modification of internal pore sizes of alginate gel discs with HEC significantly enhances corneal epithelial cell viability
We demonstrated that increases in the size of internal pores in alginate gels correlate with increases in cell viability (compare Figure 1 and Figure 3 ). Therefore to further enhance cell viability, methods were employed to increase pore sizes in alginate gel discs. HEC was demonstrated to enlarge the size of internal pores within these gels alginate gels. Cell viability in 2.4% (w/v) and 3.6% (w/v) alginate gels modified with HEC was not improved, despite increases in pore sizes ( Figure 6 ). This suggests that the increased stiffness of these gels may overcome increases in viability due to enlarged pore size.
These data indicate that the viability of cells encapsulated within calcium alginate gels is influenced by both pore size and mechanical properties. The extent to 17 which these structural features affect cell viability may be manipulated by modifying proportions of alginate and porogen (HEC) in gels.
DISCUSSION
The transport of live cell cultures presents a significant distribution problem for laboratory supply companies, and emergent therapeutics companies specialising in regenerative medicine. Current distribution solutions, mainly involve cryopreservation and/or cold chain transport which are impractical, economically costly and technically challenging as they either require specialised logistics or can only be performed in A hydrogel which is structurally stable at a range of temperatures, biocompatible for cell encapsulation and easily modified to quickly release encapsulated cells (calcium alginate), would be a suitable alternative which may be developed for significant, wide-ranging use in future cell-based therapies.
The present study therefore investigates calcium alginate as a storage module for corneal epithelial cells. The structural dependence of the biocompatibility of this hydrogel is examined. Modifications to the macro-structure, internal microarchitecture and mechanical properties of alginate hydrogels have been previously reported to influence the behaviour of immobilised cells [12, [14] [15] [16] . We hypothesised that altering gel shape, pore size and mechanical properties together, may enhance the biocompatibility of alginate hydrogels for use as substrates for corneal epithelial cell storage.
Effective transport of solutes in and out of cell immobilisation scaffolds (ie.
alginate hydrogels) is an essential property to ensure their biocompatibility [27] [28] . In the present study, modifications to alginate gel shape and internal pore size possibly increased the viability of immobilised cells, by causing more efficient mass transfer of nutrients and oxygen to, and metabolic waste from cells by viscous flow [29] through enlarged pores. An increase in alginate gel porosity was reported to enhance ammonia elimination rates of hepatocarcinoma cells [15] and albumin secretion by hepatocytes [16] . Therefore, HEC-mediated increases in alginate-encapsulated cell viability, observed in the present study may be due to the displacement of alginate polymer by HEC, leading to the enlargement of forming pores.
The permeability of alginate gels has also been shown to be dependent on alterations in gel shape [12] and gel stability [14] . Increasing alginate concentration from 1.5% to 3% was previously shown to hinder the movement of various solutes through this gel, as 3% alginate gel internal pore diameters were shorter (147 Å) than 1.5% alginate gel internal pore diameters (170 Å) [14] . Alginate gel permeability is also determined by their mannuronic (M) and guluronic (G) acid content [17] [18] ; gels with a high M/G ratio present a small intrinsic pore size [31] . In the present study, the alginate used comprised a high M percentage (77%) and a low G percentage (23%).
The M/G ratio may be manipulated to increase the permeability of gels as necessary to improve the viability of encapsulated cells. High M alginates are, however, more biocompatible and clinically useful than high G alginates [18, 30] . Therefore, the method described in this study which incorporates HEC into a high M alginate gel to modify the porosity of this biomaterial is advantageous, as the gel retains high elasticity and low viscosity conferred by the high M content.
Cell storage in alginate gels has not been previously investigated alongside the structure of this biomaterial. Reports investigating cell storage in alginate gels have, however, examined the viability of a number of different cell types in alginate gels under both ambient and chilled storage. In the present study, ambient storage 20 was the most favourable condition for limbal epithelial cells in alginate gels. Similarly, limbal epithelial cells maintained on amniotic membrane in organ culture medium, have been demonstrated to retain high levels of viability under ambient storage [31] .
Spermatozoa stored under ambient conditions in alginate gels, were reported as more functionally robust compared to those not stored in alginate gels [32] .
Neuroblastoma cells stored in alginate gels at 4°C were reported to retain normal morphological differentiation and adhesion abilities [33] , and oocytes stored at 4°C
were also demonstrated to be functional when restored to physiological environments [34] . By contrast, chondrocytes stored at 4°C in alginate gels were only modestly viable [35] .
In the present study, the recovery of live corneal epithelial cells from chilled (4°C) storage was also compromised. These cells did not assemble into colonies when extracted from alginate gels. This may be because cells were undergoing anoikis, programmed cell death that prevents cell attachment [36] . It may be possible to achieve complete recovery of live cells stored under chilled conditions by incorporating CO 2 into alginate gels, as the viability of cells stored in alginate gels under chilled conditions has been reported to improve through normalisation of increased pH with CO 2 [35] .
This study provides the first line of evidence demonstrating how both the macro-and micro-structure of a calcium alginate hydrogel can be modified to support the short-term preservation of corneal epithelial cells.
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FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
We have evolved alginate encapsulation technology by describing structural 
Executive Summary
Need for effective methodologies for therapeutic cell transport
Currently, cells are mainly distributed using cryopreservation and/or cold chain transport which are impractical, economically costly and technically challenging.
Future cell distribution centres can be designed to develop cell preservation and shipment methodology, that can replace less efficient and economical cryopreservation methods.
Response to need for cell transport methods
An alginate-based preservation method which can be applied to the transport of corneal epithelial cells was investigated.
Alginate hydrogels with modifications to the macro-structure, internal microarchitecture and mechanical properties were examined as cell transport vehicles.
Corneal epithelial cell viability in structurally-modified calcium alginate hydrogels was examined under cell culture, ambient and chilled conditions.
Suitability of alginate hydrogels as cell transport vehicles
Alginate hydrogels are structurally stable at a range of temperatures and are easily modified.
These gels are biocompatible for cell encapsulation and encapsulated cells can be quickly released.
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Alginate hydrogels are biocompatible, as the porous structure of these scaffolds allow effective transport of solutes to and from immobilised cells. 1.2% alginate/3.6% HEC, C.vi: 2.4% alginate/1.2% HEC, C.vii: 2.4% alginate/2.4% HEC, C.viii: 2.4% alginate/3.6% HEC, C.x: 3.6% alginate/1.2% HEC, C.xi: 3.6% alginate/2.4% HEC, C.xii: 3.6% alginate/3.6% HEC) gel discs.
